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on ihfir latent deed». , ,
Other teittmonisl» without nemb*r c»

Greet Weetern tarif, the Toronto Uq-otod^irom
end Nipiiiing, Midlend, Nor . j a ftilt ,nj other». L
Hamilton and Northwestern, Toronto t will 0,0ie .imply by eallmg Ch*»- 

and Bruoe, Credit Valle,7 What «.„•»-’ attention to the laot «h.t hi. «K** 
with leaker, running power., .ale. and «ri- tor. U a^ t”7ra“'ch^rtVto 

gmatlon. we have but two hoe. of rail- th(1,rPenemie4 end forbade them to bear 
ell oearten #1 «*« I way in Ontario, we mar »»y in Canada, te wltneM J. A. RI

Grand Trunk and Pacific, with their organ, 
the Globe and Mail, and between then line, 
an amalgamation, if not actually on the 
tapi», may be expected at no distant date.

*fJJ YVe are not concerned at prennt with the 
• ** I qu' .lion whether the railway oompanie.

carried onlptheir bargain, with the muoici- 
palitisa—theyinay hare or may not; we do 
not Taiie the question whether the council.

l!™0 l tielm’frLimbwm.i,, -K-'"1 «*•

■ss-ssss.*.» srryrrfï’Æ
pnkrrri Patton*. — »hould not take these linen over ami it»»'*

t

aTORONTO- WORLD j £~;22S£Z? «'*»
at the village ruin, 

tale. ’ Railway, kill -mull

along *I the lin.% anil a peep 
will tell the 
town» between maio termini. Of competi- 

Do the road* which composed the 
Does or can the

,. i wmmm. wm
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t Estate of ALFRED REEVE, trading under the
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-WHITE Sc 9

n'»»-si • news free
Vitirld. ArrnrelegiltellaWe. 

Free of Mlaa#
iu»fi 9IB OBRl»TIAttITT DMCLIKIHO"

To tko Editor of The World.
of chri.ti.nity (il

*Lr
18 AND 20 OOLBORNE STREET.

SUBSCRIPTION Sik; The decline 
your report of hie lecture may he

m.dCe0,m.°n!fe.t",ryDlL.TV ^ w£
all that 1. claimed tor him *4 » 
acd forcible .peiker, there .re 

ry in

whit*, jommh ft***"» JOS >*’.

violai., tlielrWarehoaw, ... •»•

Bankrupt Stock of “WHITE Sd OO., i
* 36^er cent., 25 per cent., 15 per cent,, 10 per cent, in

.....
OHK MtiMTU................ .............

ADVERTISINU KATES.

rok ikon Lin or .onrkaaiL.

Granting
popular
other qualifie. »nd condition, neon*.

,ucoe».fnUy prove hi. pcition-order to
clearneee in stating bis proposition, eome 
authoritative .tandard of judging, end eome 
well authenticated proof, in “jg**”

In all these pointe Mr. watts 
miserable

)

work them; but with tbie question we are 
ooncerned—in what condition i. the local

___ _ , traffic for which the line» were eaid to be
OOMBIHATIO boutf Mot only ia it «et wide, but- hae

I» there any mob a thing aa * traae* ^ r((H impoa«d upon it in compari- 
method, a law of trade, a theory on which m of throogh traffic. What of competi- d<flne what
trade I» aotn.lly done, a. s «tone fall» to the tion I You may chant it. coronieh and ohllstisnityi „ n.ed by him, being »lto- 
oround bv the law we call gravitation I In I “wake" its body for life has gone from it. gether indefinite. By wh.t .Und.rd 
*rou ^ ii h.*. it Whatever le wrong .hould be righted Watto judge of the decline orthe 1..'century cconomiato won d have „ wrong) th. trend of oivlliz.tion Otherwise of ohri.ti.5ity ! Apparently !*
competition. Householder, will reoollec whioh Ulicenta„ „t toward, iwl.tion, »b>-”lto plbilc prok..ion i. not fad- 
that In Toronto a few year, ago we had coal MeUnslodge in eome va.t wilderness, mtt t « ^ lcctarer place himtolf
at a reaaouable price; even young married now Mt, toward, combination .«roogly and p„ with Him “who

, mW it Every co.l at.adUy. In the political world the spirit heart>, tbat he eo glibly charge, the» pro
couple, may remember it. ftanj coai .toarniy. 1 „„ to the fmore with hypoori.y, a. he Mierto that
dealer dealt for hi. own hand, and under- whioh a hundred year * the re non for thi public profewion «cbni-

tiw.—— s sas? 2>V ^
th". R’ h.. haDnened of late yea» in power operate here 7 Did it not build, doe. ofPtheY bible" w« of a ri«ta. .«*»«.
Britain. To the merchant, the under-cut- it not hold together ou^eonfederattoM “djo^ht b^toenâ^^^u eaoagb
til tiroce.» wa. one of reciprocal murder well a. the» open the Rhine and the Tiber. ^“”“8 #nUl cip.citlw of hi.Were, and 
^.r.aen themielvee of mutual .nicide; The arpirit of dielooation, wveranoe, i»la- |n whioh he WM ju,tifird by the readine».
“ Wl“wkuT, ..yon take my life tion h» had it. time; whether in .bate or with which they .wallowed *U«uoht*bite,

The, Lud s trick wont, two ot oow^U the ore of notée, oiowlidâtioo, knowledge doubt iMrwwoe" when spplwd

“ -"JL—— £Sasir^.s-S“SA-‘
cabmen ’ Enter any one of a dozan store, prairie prorinee U firat olw for grow compute; if it i. declining then it mu.
SSTlfCXb„„bon ».k. .«1—o k...» w«-* -S tK

• Will you not get the »ame goods at the fruit, _________ chri.tianity has never been without able

SSTSiJ dwnnitwook M b», t-kl. »««. --1”^ M

they not aamnoh to do with trade remit, m in en leath(r tanned, the in Chriit a. the Ml-iuffioient Saviour, and' C°w“klUkL!y down T^mtortwot on Ld« twin* Imported from Son» Amoriei “g« coil™,” thTtfogn^ot ».

aïïiïS'tl-t-,..... K,.,Lwiw. Misss.tiSkrS.E
BHd Front ; look not only before and be- 0n Monday The World pnbll.hed a pretiy Lord eball have them in derition," J, F

- 1=rS2&r.^i5srs'--T —moat 7 I. It not that from p I hlTS publiahed Mveral oommnnioation. in To ,U Biitor of Tht World. «
mortgage, from a .crew nail to ••*•«" • 1 MfW4^0 hU argument., and thi. morning f 8„ . A letter .igned D. appear. In The 
gine, everything i. done by combination farther inet.lment from both .ide. World of thi. date. The .nbjeot ntder die-

■ capitalist,? Step into eome of th. wo giro cu„ion appear, to be-Did God. or did Ho
many lawyer»’ office, in th.t qn»r- • ------------_-------- Dot> )iy s mi»rable trap to catch HU w.ak

. tor of the city; toko up toe ^ weake,t article we have mod for .ome cbildre0 in f Your oorre.poneent aak. ;
, last «tatnte* of the dominion, of Ontario ; eppelredio the Globe yeeterday in it. WM chrutian or »moone el.e ao di.po.etl
- if they let you look through it-what ao ^ to the oommnnioation of George klaaiy explain thi. point for the benefi t of

you find u the ohief feature., the leasing h(n rf tfae Cinada Pacific railway. Mr. numberi who like himself would believe in 
force, there ! The traatie., criminal or civil letter> pr0perly h»ndled, give Qod iftheyconld? In anmrer, I would de-

,4«w., the vot« to her rn.je.ty . government g p unity for s Tig0ron. reply, but the cUre_God did not lay a trap even for 
“ which occupy the foreground and are digni- Q(ob# ^ , dropped its tail, made humble Ads0| that no .nan or deception nor rain- 

fled with the name “public. Or toe pri- crawled beneath the woodpile. in,ention ha. been roanife.ted by the
vate act. which are throat «to the back of P» ^ _______ ________ Creator before or at the time of the Ml, or
the volume,hidden away aeit were.' Which hM been Mm. trouble in the ,jnce. 1 maintain thatunorlhodox decltine.
of these section, transform, the face of the gute| fa connecti0n with the intro- »re very generally believed *od pub i.hed
country the more, work, it^tnfa^ ‘ * auction of the new postal note ey.tem, by ^e^,™™gQr«t parente may be «imply un-
«hape, draws riche, from the >>. * y which email .urn. of money are transmitted. deratood by .11 men to the unspotted glory 
monied return., mean, of life, and fixe, a that the po.tma.ters m.de nnmer- and worabipfnl honor of th. Ml wue ruler,
foundation for indnetri.l greatnee. . With- ^ ^athu. censed annoyance. I am willing to meet ^r. Watte or eny
out question it H the more ltut the» are now being overcome, and the ^h"p“bl”oplatfo*rm in Toronto, the Object

*»•—- sss^trsfSyS.i“4u
...... .... .... d. ... ».d ». kgtw “ -Ü--------------------- Si’S.
latnre. of Britain, France and Germany „B. WATTB AUD CHBIBT1AK. hearted freethinker whoever he may be, to
blocked with private bill, for gas, water, ——- We the public hi. view, of the Ml. I
steam, a thousand «ri on. p«po».J S,K; ^"^Christian Mr.WatU ^ ‘“"h.^oce^to^ dona'Mt 
South of ae there are ;hirty “5 . fo charged with .eying: If we were to cat /thinker, or the united Christian t4mp.r-
thirty-nine state aseembl... tranraUing « off they would fall ance friend.. VICTOR B. HALt.

had received legislative sanction in Great * “ “ * .. . . tfae wae tjje chicf To the Editor of The World.
Britain within a period of five years ; it f . . That when thj8 Sir i Does not everyday experiences and
reached the thousands. The private and PP® , ' * ... , results at home or abroad, point the ludeX
special acts will not give you all; for law be^died, ZL this mundane sphere, things mM
maker, have got into short cat method, of I ’ thing, identifie, religion, or political, arc
earning their wages, and pass a general act begone. undergoing .lient but .teady change, !!not
to cover thousands of specials. You oan 8* n> infidel societv that permanent useful progreaiion, tending to
get incorporated now in Ontario for any ™ the »cnUr or rank infidel society that P ancient Undmark. behind. Ccneider- 
toing yon chooeé, short of a railway to a I were onoe under the power of God men o( the m,at .ound, con-

and nobody will bo a whit the wiser. Jea“i/g, with'P,hem.’ BuTlnce they «latent sentiment as to political matter», we
Great forces are sometime# «uen., often have given themselves over to rank infidel- are „„ tbie head perhap. more tardy titan 
despised. ity they have become loose in all their otbelSi hence no great effort, are looked for

But these combinations, how do they act? dealing., cheats and scoundrel» of the worst ; believe “ party ” rule best,r-k— • «7 - w - »LlharttS,u$5ijrp pi,»

aa the toiegroph company has got too much I pje wm bear it, own refutation. But there ia really no «uch thing poattiveiy as rn 
notoriety of late, let it he railway companies ire many people of strong prejudices credu- by «uch party line» here or el.ewnere, e- 
Men now altvc can remember with what lou. enough to believe any and every evil can» party of lato/e.r. break* «way eveyy

report of men who do not believe m chnstv session more or leu, by memnor. wuu»
, anity. The moral character of secularist, finer .pun1 conscience.) lead thorn to lose 

thirty or forty railways started in Ontario, generally, and that of the member, of the sight of old lines, and «0 vote mdlscrimi- 
They were to iun abort distances, give I Toronto secular society in particular, will nately backward and forward occasionally.

local interests, build 4 compare favorably wiih that of any church Take England for instance. inr.
society in this or any other city. Some of Glad.tone i. by name and principle a rs- 
the moet talented men of tbie century' have former, but it dots not follow heanouin 
borne testimony to this effect. bind himself from voting with and adopt-

llsv. Theodore Parker eaya : “The ing principles of conservative» whenever be 
build I Christian world hae something to choose.—he b» done »o often ; thus it wm 

1J- contending lines. Contending lines learn at this d.y even from the be seen there exist, in j”
.r . • . . . . atheist ; for he atlu entire freedom germ or spirit ot independent inougni in

cams by «teinte ; every city, town for human nature; freedom to think, free- the wind already there in line and action for 
and township along the line filed out dom to will, freedom to love, freedom to the public good—offend hi. party tor the 
with it. bonus, ono rivaling the other, till worahip—if he may—not to worship, if he moment » it may; no doubt ». •
even village, voted their ten, twenty ard wi[J =,<*•" , revolve, »>on»tor motivM ta pnbhc jn
...... , , . . „, a Frofessor John Tyndall «ay b: “It may will more abundantly prerau «enerauy,thirty thousand dollai. to build the road. I com(ort ,ome 4o know that there are when tho» who once felt fettered to party 
The one thing «are to the ompany was the amongst us many whom the gladistors of measures through thick sod thin, as in we 
bonus ; to the municipality, the debt. We the pulpit woukf cill atheists and material- p»st, may be impelled by «tricter coue# ox
!r, », j,, », ,»u b: tss.
tlal part of it, wa. spent on the road, c0'trait mote than favorably with the lives “independent" vote, than hitherto; if .o 
grading, bridging and ao on ; on toe con- of those who seek to .tamp them with this the retail will be highly twneHci.1 so cijon- 
trary, we admit it and say, further, that offensive brand. When I say offensive, 1 ization in the end, producing throe pa e. 
on the work thus done more money wa. ^Zoo ^Mtomey for pirin-

raiseil by mortgage and debenture, the way who flre scrupulous in their adherence to tiff makiug an elaborate addreas for his 
furnished and rolling stock supplied. Is <ngaeeinenta whose words are their bond; client—when done the cquilly eminent 
not this a concise history of not a few On- “ 1 wanted a loving father a faith- ooao.cl for.^footot «jl^

• I , . . . ftil husband, an honorable neighbor, and samo^gonvincing manner, leaving tuo case
t.rio railway.. Meantime, wh.t became „ ;u,tcitizen—I should seek him and find in aÿ*nd.ry until the judge step. In » a 
oi the local mduetriee that were to ri» him among the band of atheist» to which I third party to tike, diawct and weigh the

refer, I have known »me of the moet pro- merit, or view, of both side., then h. de-

contention.
lecture muet be pronounced ■

If Mr. Watts really meant to hold 
that ebrietianity wm declining,

MORNING 8F.TT 13, IBMTHURSDAY

failure.
DISCOUNTS—75 per cent., 50 per cent 

the Various Departments.
and prove
one eorely ba. a right to reqntrt him to 

Christianity i», the term

WHITE, JOSELIN & COMP’Y., |
WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO-

\

7 AND 9
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BRITISH EXFIBS LITE 00. TORONTO 8H0EJ|MPANY
THE NEW PARLOR

oides which u lawful and right before ver
dict is given. This «hows ue how we stood 
now wfth regard to party government in a 
aiiniiar degree of logic—just two 
stead of three. Suppose a mea.ni» u tabled 
by the lynx-eyed, genial leader and eminent
hi! tomL“A«nndfavor oHt.^^he'n'the

wsassesa1 wra? *
rise, in similar eloquent coav„1|,.0f;
ing language against it. The public are left 
in a rose-colored quandary, auce both me» 
seem right, whereas it ia impoaaibU tor 
them to be »o. It will take much time and 
Mg pushing In the outlying, etc to intro- 
dues farther extensions of a third O' finde- 
uendeut" paitv. Much wm depend upon life 
number, ability and vigor of unbiaaaad 
newspapers so i' c'ined. One great .Up 
towards this desirable chance might ar:M 
if the solid, loyal etate.m m Hon. Alex. 
6l»ltenzte deemed it prudent to take a good

tsaaviruss&r

146 & 148
;T- ».XNO

Cor. Jarvis Street,
ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,500,000. f«vestments ever
$400,0*0.

Canadian management. 
Canadian Bates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,000,000.

„o ÆSëmTORONTO- niei.ee and kconotny. '-*™
•■•■wijemssx'

r. STAXCLIFBB. Montreal
General Manager,. Canada. ; 1

iiOOHFEDEMTION LIFE W. WINDELER»
■KfOXATioar.

THE HELL KXOWX

PRACTICAL BOOT AMD SHOE M
PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWL*ND, C.B., 

K.C.M.O.
VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON.

WM. ELLIOT, ES»

BOMBtHlSO won ••CHBIBl US"
ASD“D."

WM. McMASTEB,To the Biitor ot The World.
Sir: In your issue of Sept, 10 appears 

a letter signed Christian. He atatia that 
several pftsona with whom he bad had 
dealing* when they were Christian., were 

since they had joined the rank, of the 
loose char*

ÆH.WÏ.'Ka.'R.’SÎ
Boots and Shoes as bis .lock is compute and prime very tow.WÊ%mmfifth* Stara or Nrar YoM.jA-JjJiJ W. WINDELER,now,

nphcldere of freettu ught, very
He even went so ear a. to say they 

cheat* and scoundrel» of the worst
E?5K22@raetera. 

were 
type.

How I would iufoim ChrUtUn (if he 
doe» not kno v already ) that many, yea and 
very many, cheat, and scoundrel* are mem
bers of th* proteetant and Roman catholic 
ohu' cbes, or at least profera to be chrutian-, 
and tb« percentage of them among chns- 
tiana i« far great, r than among freethinkers.

Aa Christian seems to h-ve been at AI 
bert hall on Sunday last, be probably 
heard a young chri.tian endeavor to refute 
one of Mr. Walla’ argument, aa to the at- 
tion* of obi iatiaus io the Briti.h bouae 
ot common» and elsewhere, by laying that 
ohriatiane' miadrmeaoora should not-can- 
demn ohrietiaui'y, but that they themwlve. 
should be held responsible.

Perhaps Cbris-itn would me the .ame era 
gumentdo anawering the atotement abov_. 
I would e.y that if ohrietiauity u not to bt 
condemned for the misdemeanor, of chru- 
tian., neither i. iu fidelity to te oondemned

bettered me considerably, and I <|o “ot 
think anyone would or oonld be a cheat or 
eoeuudrel when he wae a true infidel, even 
had he been ono before,

I would say in answer to D . queation in 
your iaeueol to-dsy, that 1 dont^tlnuk he 
will net a satiafiotory answer, but if neaoea 
I lupe it will appear in year oetuinne tba 
all may know that one more »to “în5îde“ 
to the wonders of the world. 1N FlLll.L, 

Toronto, Sept. 12, 1883.

ity, a.
the same rate at interaet was urad task* ease.

The reason why the vatu won made by tbie A mo
ots tion'. own actuary o ills roa a «till LAaeaa aa-

is the fiasT thing, end, iherofore, soi content to provide Hœply m lb ot1er compepiee.tbey add an 
additional vis per «r>L tothe llablHty under »U 
BOBUS ADDITIOBS and SAID or —soTanos» — well ae 
those being paid up, such as tbm and nmm pay
ments

285 QUFEN ST. WEST, OPP.; BEVERLEY. >1
=

JUST STOP JJBtftPO
:i»!ni i"- *>- '“i ' ,.ci

A. MACDONALD’S,
J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing Director.ft. S BAIBD,
City Agent 4 MERCHANT TAILOR, ■ V"p:

355 YONQE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
,A“ **"*• *• *"■“*'*

LADIES,x
Don’t mlM the oppor
tunity and o»H and see
my beautiful stock ot 
REAL WATER WAVES. 

1 Thousands ot them now
..... ■ ga^g^gg!^,

\ A -M~BS
TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

. , el 1'i , <■ - ' ' 1 • '

Have just Opened Oût their F 4LL STOCK ol 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch. Irish ud Caoadtoa 
T weeds. Ovércoatlnsw ot all kind*, ifd they are Bèw 
prepared to execute all orders for the Cj '

Satisfaction guarauteed as to.cnt, qil 
goods.

here. The 
one manu» 

Canada. Also
in uas overyw 
ooly, genuine < 
factured '.n L 
switches, wigs, coquette», 
àc., at the J

PARIS HAIR WORKS ftMl t
108 T0N6R OTBKÉT.

Between King and Adelaide streets, Toronto. 
Copyright ipplwl tot k. DO REN WEND.

and fashloa of \BATES! BATHS ! BATHS!
A

JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STOUT j

WEST TORONTO J0SCTI08.
iAt the Part, Barber Shop, 00

King Street East. The finest in 
the My. No extra charge for sea 
salt Six HeJcets for $1.WlhL OUKISTIAX J Xl’LAlN?

tar Open on Sunday* from 0 a.m. till 
noon.

To the Kditor of The World.
Sin; Christian, in your is-me of the |lt!i 

init., tries to annihilate Mr. Watt». He ) 
makes* simple as.ertion and call» that proof. I 
Give u. the name either by public or pri. 
va‘e communication, until that ia done, all 
will think that Christian hae made a vigor, 
oui draft on hie immagiuation.

Now thi» Christian, who aeema to be 
ashamed of hi» nane, will be kindly favor 
me. with the name of a iingle individual, 
either in tiiie or any other city, who if 
smitten on one cheek will tarn the other 
also, or who, if «ome infidel should «teal hi. 
ciat, would give the thief his cloak alio. 
And, further, une who, if hi» trerpaiae. 
were forgiven aa he forgives those who 
trespass against him, that could by any 
possibility enter the so-called “heavenly 
land.” If a single one can be found I would,
ÏÎ sas*’" J5HW.“

JOHN WALTON.

We have a few Choice Lots for sale at Weet Toronto 
Junction, each 50 x 160 to a lane.

These Lots are part of the block of land pirrehaAed by 
the Ontario and Quebec Railway tor thcfr worlMhops and 
are the best Lots In the market tor speettlaubn.

TI RMS : 25 cash, balance payable as may he desired. 
Yon cannot Invest $2$ better.

TAYLOR & MOORE
1 LEADER LANE,moon,

oxrx*o:

EXHIBITION POINTING LAKE & CLARK, V9 Yonge St
PER DOZEN$3 BTTTXjBEimodesty these began, and can number -wfo» all avrua oa—

CABINET PHOTOS
And the moto «uleuosial proof el their superior 
artistic qualities is that I here made men tilting» 
during the part year then my other rt"4l0 I* To
ronto. PITTSTON COALCatarrh—A new Treatment

Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Auj. fA.
PerV tjYS the most extraordinary success that has 

been achieved to modern medicine has been attained 
by tho Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patient# treated during the past »x 
mouths fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patiente jtroeenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 

cr advertised cures never record a cure at 
irttng with tho claim now generally believed 

by the moet scientific men that the disease U due to 
the presence of living paraît tee in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at onec adapted hie cure to their extermina* 
tion—this accompli*hod. ho claims the eaten* Is 
practically cured and tho perutwoey is unques
tioned, as cures effected by u$jx two >cars ago are 
cures still. No one olse has ever attempted to cure

cheap transport, serve 
up local industries, be wrapped up in locdl 
concerns. So said the canvassers. When
a tow were running then the great thing for 
tho municipalise*

THOMAS E. FERIONS,
to fhotoeraober. tot Toot» stree*

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

L ORATarUL-OOMFORTINO

EPPS’ COCOAand oth 
all. Ma

BREAKFAST
“ By » thorough knowledge ti the Datum' .aw. 

which govern the onentilone of digestion and mtri- 
tien, ud by a oarerol applirttlon ef the fine proper
ties of wsU-wleeted Cocoa, Mr. Inc has provided 
cur breakfast table* wttii a delicately Sevoved bever-

OFFICE8—Dominion Dank, DuiltUng, Car. Yonge and Bint ’ 

Street», 413 Yonge St., 330 Queen St. W.t Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princes* tits ; Yardf Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel A.SWWCi* 
tion Esplanade Bt., near Berkely.

ofttarjrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
over cured extarrh. The application ot the remedy 
ia limply and oan bo done at home, and the present 
season of the yc-xr is most favorable for a speedy 
aridt permanent cure, the majority of oases being 
cured at ono treatment. Bufferem should corres
pond with Mr. A. 11. 
street west, Toronto, V tnad i, and endow stamp for 
hie treatise on Catarrh.

RltiMutotiS-mcf
a constitution may be gradually built up up 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dl 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there I» a weak point. We 
may eenwr many a fatal shaft hy keeping ourself « 
well fortified with pare blood and a properly bout* 
Utbed frame/'-Cfeti Service 0§utU.

■aveu» many heavy doctors' bills, 
^^■of each articles of disltiwtmaiority

jutferers untilo treaimeu 
Mr. A. 11. Dixon, 805 and 307 King

ELIAS ROGERS&G&The Carabriilgs Tribune sajs that an ap
plicant for a ti ace at conductor oa a rail, 
road from Boston teplied, when asked a* to 
his qualifications, “ I’ve been two year* 
learning how to pack sardines.”

Made timely with boUIng water or milk. Sold Is 
jjeMetc ud tine ooly (,-lb. and lb.) by Orocen

JAM Id IP PI ft do., BomoeopswucUMuimo, Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and RetaiW»
like mushroom. ? Since the days of the
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